November 26, 2012

The Common Council of the City of Glasgow, KY met in regular session on Monday the 26th day of November, 2012 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers with the following persons present:

HONORABLE MAYOR: Rhonda Trautman

COUNCIL MEMBERS: Harold Armstrong
Brad Groce
Stacy Hammer
Wendell Honeycutt
Doug Isenberg
Jim Marion
James Neal
Freddie Norris
Eldon Smith
William Webb
Linda Wells
Marlin Witcher

There being a quorum present, the Mayor declared the meeting open for business.

Pledge of Allegiance

Council Member Norris opened the meeting with a prayer.

MINUTES OF COUNCIL
MEETING ON 10-22-12

MOTION was made by Council Member Marion for the approval and adoption of the 10-22-12 Council Meeting minutes
SECOND was by Council Member Armstrong
VOTE unanimous approval of the Council

Mayor Trautman thanked all the guests for attending the meeting tonight.

City Attorney, Ben Rogers read a proclamation Mayor Trautman had signed recognizing the Glasgow Scottie Band for all their accomplishments during the 2012 season. The Mayor presented the proclamation to band director, Cory Bonds, his assistant, Doug Smith and members of the band.

ORDINANCE NO. 2805

ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1948, THE CITY’S SEWER USE ORDINANCE TO COMPLY WITH KENTUCKY DIVISION OF WATER ESTABLISHED LOCAL LIMITS FOR EFFLUENT DISCHARGE INTO THE SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM.

A proposed ordinance was presented for the second time and caused to be read for the second time.

MOTION was made by Council Wells for the second reading approval and adoption of the ordinance
SECOND was by Council Member Armstrong
VOTE Yes – 12 No – 0 AB – 0
Armstrong – yes  Marion – yes
Smith – yes  Neal – yes
Hammer – yes  Norris – yes
Honeycutt – yes  Witcher – yes
Isenberg – yes  Webb – yes
Groce – yes  Wells – yes

ORDINANCE NO. _____

A proposed ordinance was presented for the first time and caused to be read for the first time.

MOTION was made by Council Member Norris for the approval of the ordinance
SECOND was by Council Member Webb
VOTE unanimous approval of the Council

ORDINANCE NO. _____
ORDINANCE DESIGNATING USE OF PROPERTY OF CITY OF GLASGOW, UPON WHICH IS LOCATED GLASGOW MUNICIPAL AIRPORT (MOORE FIELD), FOR USE BY GLASGOW MUNICIPAL AIRPORT AND RELATED ACTIVITIES

A proposed ordinance was presented for the first time and caused to be read for the first time.

MOTION was made by Council Member Isenberg for the approval of the ordinance
SECOND was by Council Member Neal
VOTE unanimous approval of the Council

ORDINANCE NO. _____
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THE CITY OF GLASGOW’S STORMWATER MANAGEMENT PROGRAM, THE STORMWATER FUND, THE STORMWATER MANAGEMENT FEE, BILLING PROCEDURES, CLASSIFICATION OF PROPERTY AND REQUEST FOR CORRECTION PROCEDURES

A proposed ordinance was presented for the first time and caused to be read for the first time.

MOTION was made by Council Member Isenberg for the approval of the ordinance
SECOND was by Council Member Armstrong
VOTE unanimous approval of the Council

Council Member Honeycutt explained the Stormwater Management Program was mandated by the Federal Government and has to be done.

MAYOR TRAUTMAN ENTERTAINED A MOTION TO GO INTO CLOSED SESSION PURSUANT TO KRS 61.810 (1)(b) FOR FUTURE ACQUISITION OR SALE OF REAL PROPERTY BY A PUBLIC AGENCY
MOTION was made by Council Member Armstrong to go into closed session
SECOND was by Council Member Groce
VOTE unanimous approval of the Council present
COUNCIL RETURNED TO OPEN SESSION

MOTION was made by Council Member Groce to return to open session
SECOND was by Council Member Armstrong
VOTE unanimous approval of the Council present

SUSPENSION OF THE RULES FOR ONE (1) ITEM

MOTION was made by Council Member Wells to suspend the rules for one (1) item
SECOND was by Council Member Hammer
VOTE yes – 11   no – 0   ab -1

Council member Armstrong abstained from the vote.

ORDINANCE NO. ______

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GLASGOW, KENTUCKY, AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO ENTER INTO A PURCHASE AGREEMENT WITH SIDNEY O. WILLIAMS FOR THE PURCHASE OF PROPERTY LOCATED AT 118 NORTH GREEN STREET, GLASGOW, KENTUCKY

A proposed ordinance was presented for the first time and caused to be read for the first time.

MOTION was made by Council Member Norris for the approval of the ordinance
SECOND was by Council Member Neal
VOTE yes – 11   no – 0   ab -1

Council member Armstrong abstained from the vote.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

- THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARADE WILL BE HELD SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1ST AT 6:00 P.M.
- THE GLASGOW COMMUNITY BAND WILL PRESENT THEIR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERT AT THE PLAZA ON SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9TH AT 2:00 P.M. ADMISSION IS FREE.
- BLACK STONE CHERRY WILL BE PERFORMING AT THE PLAZA ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14TH AND 15TH. TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE PLAZA.

There being no further business to come before Council, Council Member Smith made motion for adjournment, Armstrong seconded.

______________________________
RHONDA RIHERD TRAUTMAN, MAYOR

ATTEST:

______________________________
TOMMIE S. BIRGE, CITY CLERK

196